On the molecular mechanism of lactoperoxidase-catalyzed H2O2 metabolism and irreversible enzyme inactivation.
Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed H2O2 metabolism proceeds through one of three different pathways, depending on the nature and the concentration of the second substrate as an e- donor and/or on pH conditions. In the lactoperoxidase (LPO)-H2O2 system, at low H2O2 concentrations and/or alkaline conditions the peroxidatic cycle involves ferric LPO----compound I----compound II----ferric LPO conversion, whereas high H2O2 concentrations and/or acidic conditions favor the ferric LPO----compound I----compound II----compound III----ferrous LPO----ferric LPO pathway. The compound III/ferroperoxidase states are associated with irreversible enzyme inactivation by cleavage of the heme moiety and liberation of iron. It is likely that either singlet oxygen or superoxide and hydroxyl radicals are involved in the attack on heme iron, because inactivation correlates with oxygen production and can be decreased to a certain degree by scavengers such as ethanol, 1-propanol, 2-propanol, or mannitol. In the LPO-H2O2-I- system, the enzyme may also be inactivated by I2 generated in the course of enzymatic I- oxidation (i.e. during ferric LPO----compound I----ferric LPO cycles).